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TRANSACTIONS§nNREALTY.
Sladensii

| scwooLs0an0 onesmzeD.
dis

: =1 Myers ReRiveted Primetm4 Bp Hat:

: wry of$1,000 por Your. a

ThenewPattonborough schon! posed

rized on Tuesday night. The
{ney mers are Frank Campbell, of
callersand Dan Harper, of the|

, secondward, succeading Ed. A,Mellon
__jamdDrV.A. Murray.

1 Hon. W. C. Lingle was electedpresi.
is dentof the board and W. C. Blubbard |

of| secretary,both without opposition. For
~ |treasurer, W. H. Sandford, thepresent|

on.Danbynb, #18Prave acaphooe ard, Susquehannatownship, $200,

ayole iaxlevy ttlvier, Carroll township, $70

yoar. “Thiswillgive sufficent fundsto
stablethe.hoardto start . night

ondby thelocalanion ofthe

3 Changed Hands Recently,

Max Prick of ux to Mordecal Laird,

Reade township, $75,
The

i kins, Reade township, 825

Reade township, $60.
Fred Bland ef al

Cann, Reade township, $17.50.

I MeCann, Reade township, $850.

Fred Bland et al to Harvey F. Onth-
| errann, Blandburg, $60.

liers, Barnesboro, $1.

Anulty, Carroll township,$1,000
‘Sheriff Cambriacounty to FrankA.

Kirkpatrick, Barr township, $134.

pal,waB Laowho was
Lox )andhas his salary advanced

Dunn,Barr township, $2,000.
| FrankMcAnalty otuxto George 0.

: Divers, Carroll township, $11,000.

i Wert, Patton, §2,100.

otandanother teacherwasheld|
] , $450.

] ntithen8post TreasurerofCambriacountyto P.J
Little, Barr township, $10.56.

al, Barr township. $l.
Treasurer of Cambria county toP.

J. Litdle, Barrtownship, $10.

: win Sakean ort+toForummn Engine

and Other Equipment,

0 CAmestingfor the purpose of organ.|
: n lining anew fire company was held ot al, Burr township, $1.
8 atthe ‘boroughtonncll chamber on C8&'Inviiliers st ux to T. Barnes,
[Tuesdayeveningat8 o'clock.Anum Barneabaro, $1.

s-|barofinterested people worepresent
and M. GG. Lewis was elected ¢hairman . Barnesboro, $1.
ofthe gathering and H. 0. Winslow|

y seoretary. M. M. Nolan was later
chosen treasurer of the temporary | W.D. MoNulty et ux to Bmantvel
organization. | Wenta, Barr township, $0.
oiwasdetermined to form andequipWiliam BE. Wenta, ob ax to Emanuel

Oo anengine company and J, Lawrence | Wents, Barr township, $225,
ded,|Dolewanchosendrill master. The line Tere Hunk et vir to DD. Charleston

e{tentionistopurchase a good fire en&Bro, Carroll township, $160,
gineata dost ofnot less than $1,700 Guorge W.
aod other euipment is proportion. |:Wikis J. Rogeat, Busquebanns OW.

Themenback of the project areforship,$480,
part oldfiremon who have

ford, Carroll township, $105. 
ade township, 3380.

Aran ees thatit will beoneof which
attonwill be proud,

Lo Aninitintion foe of §1 kas best sited |
naawellas dunes to the amount of ten

| centspermonth. It was determined

6| tolimitthe membership to those over | George L. Glasglow et uxto JohnP. |
{eighteen years of age andto demand a Stine, Reads township, $15.

wor- written consent from ui between 18! PA Shoemaker et
je. and21yearsold. i MeGen, Barr township, $300.
1Anothermeeting will be Feld next! Conrad C. Reig et nxef al to Rem-

Tuesday nightat which time the fol- | prandt Peal, Carrolltown, $152.79.
: low officers will be elected: Fore|

1stand 2nd assistants, two pipe Carroll township, $20.
men,two suction home men, three

Linge,$35.

ammarks Lotiza, Hastings, $16.01

Green, Carroll township, $80. 
Raymond, Susquehanna
$350,

township, |

MORTCARY,

Elizabeth Deitrich daughter of Ma
; ens Deitrichand wife

Logan, Ir, Sasquehanina township,$80.

; adied at herhome in St. ‘coverpraceowes.

Acted Upon,

: an . witoda
John Baker August28, 1868. To this
uniontwelvechildren were born. She|

A {jssurvivedbythe following relatives:
1 Her hasband andet ada

: W. P. Sherry Regios, wife of
Moore; Aloyising, Martin, Dennis|

nie,all of Altoona; Philip, who |
is with the Eighth U.S. caviiry, now
stationed at Manila, P, 1; Francis,
Maximilian, Mises Catherine and
Mary, whoreside at home,and two

dayat noon and Argument Court con-
vened on Monday atten o'clock.
Before Judge O'Connor William
Riley and JamesSollivan were tried |
on charges of malicious mischief pre
furred byE. 8. Hippey, the supervisor

  fssue of the Covmizr. They denied

d Mrs. Louis Beaver,of Surgoehonna|the jury foand themnot guilty.

township, and Philip J. Dedtrich, of Tu.duy the Court made an order di.

tookplace on Tuesday morning, with{lsaae Lucas and John MeCoy.
requicos muss. Interment waa made
{in thecemeteryat St. Lawrence sy:ERs nL Yves &®n

et Shi Loiatly,§ ba
43% ye 2B&F5 Tested ving ne howe

 Awpesial B. R. & P. ratluray train

: by thePatton wasin town Monday afternoon for a |
3 the tableon short timehaviog on board resident

; byMeAG. Yates, I. W. Roblasn,
company| managerof the Rabesier & P

! apthe{Coal& Iron Co, J. M. Floes
: engineer, A. E Patton, of Us

ville, and other raliroad oficial

Spmokal Ba,

He Ladd been placed

asta theres

Bo was broughd gp from Pat5

i commer, of Mespnpiset,

ta

itor from

or
*E

Ehler township,

and Jobin Usacker ds

tnd,

AFane Wedding.

“Mis

peinintd

Mary || Was Er

Satiirday, June 7, 1902

residsnce ofthebride'sparents od and material which the plantiff used in

a. E Radel ge, | the rection of a house in Elder pawn.

; i The defimse |

Theattendanbe‘Were Mate1bark ana’ was that there Is about $80 doe the!
y, iship for the defendant.

 plalnnifl, who elalms in addition a bal

ie fine printing at the. ance of nearly $200 on disputedbills. |

Counien doyourJobrk.Bot!: plaintiff inthe sumof 120.2.

WhoseCOURIER are you rding?|

Properionfe Thix End of he County Tons |

James Hopkins ot ax to Albert Hop- |i

James A. Garbrick et ox to William

Oliver Swenk et ux to John Stew-

Edward P. Bender to William Mil

Charles Miller ¢t ux to D. H. Hamt- |
ingset al, Susquehanna township,$500.

T. Barneset al to Mary A. d'Invil-

D. H. Hastingset ux to FrankMo.

William Davis, et ox to Thomas V.|

LoteM.Murraystvirto J. 1. Van,

ThomasB.McClain to Paul Sem-|

¥. J. Little ot ux to Charles Kinget

P. J. Little et ux to Charles F. King

8B d'Invililers st ux to TBarnes,

Fred Arbleot 0x to Thomas Brad!5

Gooderham et ux to

Russel Cowher ot 0x 1 Max Frick,

Charden Huber to Emilie Bia, Hast. |

Treasurer of Cambria county toJi-

Anpie BEPowell et vir to Fauny |

ux to Bernard

JohnSulick et ux to Mike Stefus|

Chilori Matori et vir to Josephine

Thomas J. Byrne st oxto Thomas

Revernl Canes Fromthehe North of Cambein

Criminal Court adjourned on Satur|

of the Pennayivania railroad company
of this place, and were asoquitted. It!
waa alleged that the men bad stolen a
amd car at Bradley Janection, an ac

count of which appeared in a previous| subiston

sisters,Mrs. ThomasGill, of Altoona, [ever being at Bradley Junction, and |

Patton, her balf brother. Thefasersl| recting the removal to Dixmont of
Meloy

in sun
; 1 ¥unaber of tious Bat

Facas is an old

which Frank L Kline, a

is

sdant | Lows

It was ap appeal from a Yori)

r e) cde dedisiug bn agaction of assamp- |Is 4

w G ) ter,Satan.©athe holsbbondsrymatenany ” the Ritto recover $271 balanceduefor labor;

o jurybrought in a verdict for the

ii
£

One of the Most Exciting

Ever Held.

Pat MeoHngh otuxto George cree,EVANSFOR(CONGRIF >

to Willlams Mo|} sacob Yeekicy, of Gatiitan, Wins Out for

Treusnrer on Third Mallot--Jeme EB. Dn

and Othe. Eikiy Delegnies ElectedSom

#rvilin for Poor Director, :

inatedthefollowingtickets
congrem~Alvin Evans, Eyensbarg:

pndepleyrialilidgenrns 18!
fromthesecond ward. AlexMonteith

(waa elected committeeman for the
first wardand 8. L. Irvin for the sens
ond. Thevote here was practicall
| avanimons, only ons ortwo soatterin

| votes beingrecorded, Ofthenominess
above, Patton instructed for all
|them with the sxception of Capt

. Davis for assembly, J. I. Jobnston,
| Barnesbaro, being endorsed, Stutzman
j for commissioner, John Lo Evansof
Vetera, receiving the votes, andSam-

 
{wog potting theinstructions.

i County Chairman Barker called the
convention toorder and8 L. Reed,
 Fmq., ofEbensburg, and EC. Muse
of Susquehannatownship, were named
by the chairman as temporary secre.
{taries, being afterward made perma.
nent. Nominations forchairmanwere

| then called for. Levi T. Poust,ofJohn
‘town, Placed tha name of Attorney

| Sherif? George M. Werts,of Eben

‘Levi J
{ Harry Davis, of East Cone

members of the committe on“resolu:
tions

barg, be ocovsidered the unanimous
choiceofthe Republican countygon.

with power to select his own oonfir
eos. The motion was agreedto and
CongressmanEvans was declared the
unanimous choice of the Cambria

| Republicans. !
i Thechair then read a list of those
| whohadcomplisdwith the rules snd
werealigible to go before the conven:
tion as candidates for assembly. The
firstballot follows:
Thomas Davi, BEhepsbarw. 0oval
daines MM Shuconker, Johnstown.ue
JEJohnston, Barseatonoe

Edward B. Hohmann, Jolinstoawn. :

n requiring 85 votes to sominaie,
Captain Davis waa the only one who
pulled throaghon the first ballot, The
“second ballot:
BEOIRREr.es ane  
Moninsun.,

wk taken with this results
| mbIranser

| Sohann,EL
Sokaetan oo or

alsance in the north ballet,fs was dropped sol a Garth bald|

urTot tW

leads,and constantly roaming about
wi Bharmaker mind Hohmann

LIE pes sa fediows:
; SAE

The first ballot fur county treasurer
Ceens then taken us hilows:

Anant ¥eokly AEEa HHS

Bon it ¢ n¥

Thhere Getng torennlt,

kot provecdedat once, resulting se fl |

of 108 tG 80,

the commities.

gates to the state convention tovole
‘{or 4dsupport Attarnay GeneralJJohn

ARBa2 avd

coNTusvEDON PAGES.

eS

| merville for poor director, Peter Hart-i

_ Chairman Kephart then named Px
: ur, |

Foust, of Johnstown,and ‘soon detectsany little thing
wrong withawatch.

Colooel Davis then aroseandmoved
thatthe Hon. Alvin Evans, of Ebens-

has that tired feeling,it needs
the attention of our repair

 
Xo result fromihebatlot.and a third|

FAA

in aconcdanee withohey rules, Jobow|

dy a demented character who has for clon, baling the lowest man ois the thin |

5

a seid bal.

Mr. Lioyd then withdrew his name :

Land Yeckleywas pomdoated By a vole

ChairmanWerte, of the comiuitton

| on resolutions, presented the report of

It instracted the dele}

 

: Comeiin and makeyour selection SO as to
pickoftheflock.

Suits here to fit short stout men as large as
1mchesin chestoor waist.

PRICESARE ONE.
$5.00 to $16.50.

Best and Cheapest
Dikeaay

itsForTall
Slender Men,

Sizes 33to 42.
Rn prashitsbd

Shits For Young Men, Suits For Boys or L
31 inches to 35inches, Fellows. $1.48 to $5.49.
: ices from $3.50 to $11.50. All Styles—All--Prices,

sttoWearShirts, Best Made ShirtWaists,
$1.00, $1.25, $1.50.49¢,75¢, $1°00to$1.50

“TRE GLOBE." | "TREGLOBE.”
ForMen, a

ONTOPSHOE" |
$3.50. |

Oxfords Same.

ontes PERAREA do

AAEBEhy

uyForLadies
LA MODE
Oxfords $2.75.

Straw Hats,
50C to $2.00.

Men's or Boys.

Men's Stocks

25050¢

BestStore-Best Store.
Only One Price—CASH.

Trade Once—Then Always.

THECRITICAL EVE

Ifyour

WATCHor CLOCK

man, We canrestore the
most debilitated Watch or
{Clockto strength anduseful
ness. Theremoval ofclogged
dust, therepair and adjustment of wheels,andtthe reglst
ing of theentire systemwill not cost much.

All work guaranteed.

WE HAVE A FINE LINEOF SPECTACLES.

Eyestestinl bythe celebrated ‘* Retinoscopic Test’ and glasses correctly

fitted. Lensenchanged, free of cliarge, at any time, in spectacles sold by me

|that cost 20sad oar.

Our$1000and.Sian

|‘Are |Money SavingOHernces.
Men whokuow good goods when they see them don't

hesitate about buying them. They are suits that will hold
their own against any suit of the same price in Patton now
ior any other timpeitheri ality or fabre, tath

Loring or style and

3 ¥The fabric asyortmen ¢
quality 1% ungestionable.

~
iht,

is varied and complete. The fabric
Were it not worthy it would not

{te in our store.

Twentieth Century Hat Srore.
Oneof the predominant features of this large store ls that we’ take

gooddare of Men's and Boys’ hewds. Thereare no hata made that fit se
well atid looka) dressy, as ours. John B. Stetson Hats, Feit Hats, Stiff
Flats and Steaw Hats, 0c, $1, $1.25, §1.50to3.

SealBrand Shirts.
aresure to wash.und always fit right. More than fifty styles to

selecttn | &KUSNER,Gest sutdng 


